
BUDD OF NOWHERE'S
CHRISTMAS.

BY G M. 8. HORTOX.

It was up-hi- ll work with the
clock. From half-pa- st 3 until 4,

the minute hand didn't eeeai to
hare life enouch left to pull itself up
tothehzure All. wliicn was nan
hidden by the gorgeous painting of
the setting sun, whose rays sirucis
out in every direction over the gen-

erous face of the old timepiece. It
was a dismal afternoon, and even
the matter looked at his watch to
eee if the long pendulum weren't
napping.

No. lor even while he looked, the
minute hand on the clock passed
two of the eunset rays, and eclipsed !

a third ; and the little boys in the
lowest row paw it and rejoiced.

I will not pretend to say that
something which happened just then
was right. I will leave that for you
to decide at the nd of my e tory.

Barton parsed the note under his
deck, and Moore read it behind his
book, and here is the note that Moore
read:
"Billy:

"Shall we try it to-nig- ? F."
Then it was that the master look-

ed at his watch, and Moore scribbled
with hi left hand, while his right
hand was apparently finding refer-ence- s

in his book, with due anxiety.
The scribbling was inelegant but
effective, and the note went back.
Barton nodded and Moore winked
a decorous retiring wink and th
minute hand slowly passed up over
the face of the clock, vanquishing
the gorgeous rays in slow succe-fio- n.

At last the clock struck. Wheth-
er it had been recently wound, or
whether the striking part was not
on friendly t rtus with the pendu
luni and wanted to challenge it to a
bure t of speed, I can't say ; but the
way the clock struck l'aur was
enough to make a locomotive lilacs
in the facu to equal it.

Out on the playgrotnid the notes
were pa.-e- d from boy to boy.

"You all know what it is to be, fel
lows," said Barton, with that hearty
voice of his; "how manv will join?"

Not a hov short of the whole of
them !

"Well give Budd of Nowhere such
a"

Hush, perhaps he's round."
"No, he went home at rectus, "said

Moore, "and a poor little shivering
chap he was too."

"Half-pas- t 7 to night sharp,"
cried Barion to the boys as the scat-
tered in I'foujib of two and three
through the streets of the village;
and a cheery "all ri'lit" was echoed
from each.

There was so much mystery at the
meeting so much of things going
on which tho?e in attendance alone
were to know, that 1 feel it would
be a sad breach ot confidence if I
tell a syllable nf the proceedings.

It is hard to keep myself from it
hard not to tell ol the boyish sacrifi
ces made that night and of the un
selfish, tender words ttiat sprang
straight irom the boyish hearts. 1

Uon i like to lecture, and 1 promise
that 1 will not, but I tell you that
was me time and place lor tliose
who don't altogether believe in the
boys.

A month before the meeting at
Frank Bartou's house, the village of
Ocean Point had a genuine sensation.
Jerrv fecatterwood wasn t the cause
of it, but he had a verv generou
hand in niakiug it known.

"You might have knocked me
uver with a feather-dust- er when I
see the little chap peeping into my
cabin window down there on the
beach," the old fisherman had said,
us he stood at the counter of the
store wailing for hi change. "Make
that half a pound of crackers a
whole pound, storekeeper, and bless
me if 1 don't go in for a few nuts and
a bit o' candy."

"Don't be stingy with your tongue,
Jerry, tell us all about it," and the
men crowded around to hear what or
who it was for whm candy and
nuts were goiu to the old hut on
Ocean Point Beach.

"There's mighty little as I know
myself," said Jerry, pulling up a
long vest to make way lor his change
into a pocket w hose locality would
be a dillicult one to determine. "It
was 111; h on to y o'clock last night,
just as I was shutting up, when 1

heard a sort o' pattering like 011 tlie
window, and if there wasn't a chap
as who I'd never set eyes on before,
then I ain't what 1 ought to be, that's
all."

ilaying told what he considered
the whole etory, Jerry picked up
1 list purchase and started for the
door.

"Hold on, tell us the rest ; don't
open on us in that way and then
close up for the night," said the
storekeeper ; "give us the rest."

"Best, there ain't no rest kbout it.
I took him in and there he i.--, and
there he'll stay, too, tor awhile, for
i( I'm a judge there's squally weath-

er ahead for that chap. He's just
tuckered out Said he come Irom
nowhere so far as he could remember.
and that thev called him Budd to
home, which was a long time ago
and a long way back in the country ;

and say, boys, if you see Dr. Biiven
round tell him to drop in, and that's
good of you," and the old fisherman
upened the door and went down the
frozen road and around the point of
the bluff, and so passed out of sight.

One evening, two weeks after Jer-

ry Stattergood bought the candy
and nuts for Budd, the little fellow
came and stood by the old fisherman
as he sat mending some nets by the
light of the flickering fire.

"If you please, sir, 1 s'pose I must
be going now."

Jerry dropped his net and taking
liudd iy me snoumer, turnea mm
so that the light fell full upon the
boy. He was very small that could j

be told at a glance but just how old
he was would have puzzled a better j

judge that the old fisherman ; and
as for his clothes they might well
have been on since his first birthday,
no ragged and worn were the'. But
the eager little face above the tatters,
though pinched and worn with cold
and trouble, was frank and bright,
almost merry, through it ah.

"Musi be Where?" said
Jerry, still keeping his hand on
Budd's shoulder.

"I don't know, indeed I don't, Mr.
Jerry, but I s'pose I can tramp on
right along without going now heres
in partipular," and the boy east a
wistful look at the bright fire as
though to remember its warmth in
the cold days to come.

"See here, little chap," and the'

with vourtoes awful good friends
with the holes in your shoes ; and
you tell me all about it, straightfor-

ward like, and I takes you in and
we eat beautiful together, and you
nevr once kicked 'nights. Then

the books yonder as
.VI.'. ... - - -JUU

was leit wuen iue ujiseuo na ix.

euellin' for the hard words, but as-- With wonder he looked upon each

tombing smart on the every-da- y
; gift as it was drawn from its stout

ones and I sat and listened, and says j wooden box.

to as how it's my old Jim j Not for me," he said, they can

again, as if he wasn't gone with his be for me "

mother where there's no winds a-- ! "Then help on with these 2x3
blow-in- ' no squalls, nor danger irom trouseis, and 1 11 ue the jackets for

rocks on an unbeknown coast, mittens," cried Jerry; dancing a--i
i,; cmnnth fcailin'. i bout the room. "Old Chris am t

W1C1C llHIlUIUj . . . ,

tha ,,rher mv and I know it
mvself every day in the week." ten

"By this time Jerry couldn't seethe
fir vnrv well. '1 here s the only

lace as how I can't stand salt wa- -

ter,' said he, arawing liib sieee
across his eyes and winking hard at
the cracking logs. 'I don't think

J : - L ,1..
as now i ve cnou siuue mc ua;
of if

Budd crept to the old fisherman s

knee and felt a strong pair of arms
about him.

I don't know just where I was,
iad, in my talking, but if you say the j ly
word wen just Keep logeiuer, 2 ou
and me, and pull on wi'hout mind- -

in' what nobody says. Is it a bar-

gain, little chap?'
Ave I I hat is was :

not
The village at Ocean

.
Point is fast

- r C

asleep. -- o ngnt irom any 01 me
cottages lining the streets near the
shore nor from those scattered back
toward the country. Well might
the place be sleeping, for the old
clock in the school-hous- e is just
triking 3 o'clock. But stop a bit,

there is a light ; it is coming down
the street. Now it is joined by
another and still another. The
streets seem to have become alive
with dancing light.. Nearer they the
come. --Now we can see gigantic lees to
reflected on the snow. The lights it
are lanterns, and the legs ah, there
i? no mistaking them, they are
school-bo- y legs, and without the
bobbing lanterns, very small some of
of them are, too ; but yet legs that
you might almost expect would
break out into a whistle at any mo-

ment. Here they come; I can't
count the lanterns because they
don't keep in one place long enough.
The h.'gs and lights come toward
the school-hous- e. They crowd
through the gate and up to the door. of
Here one pair of legs fumbles around

. . . ive1 Ia goou ueai ana ut iasi a pocsei
opens anu a hand goes in ana nrmg-- ' est
oct a key, and the next moment
hnds our old mends, barton, .Moore
and all the other school fellows
whom we saw the other day, gather-
ed about the stove.

"Here's luck lor us.' cried Moore
'the fire's kept over first-rate- . So
let's ;o to work.'

Bright is the room wit! the lan- -

tern light. A duzen boys are here,
and under dozen arms are as
many

That was pretty near a tell, wasn't
it? It's the hardest thing in the
world for me to keep a sec ret ! he

How they hammered and sawed
while some of the little fellows held
their caps so that no sawdust or
shavings should drop on the floor!
And how the hands on the old clock
seemed to spin around as the boys
worked on !

Four o'clock already and the
hands still galloping. Barton was if
carpenter-in-ch-it f, and even with the at
twelve pairs of willing arms it did
seem, at one time, as though they
wonldn't be through in season.

Five o'clock, as sure as you live!
'Lights out, fellows, moon's up,'
called Moore, as locking the door be-

hind them the boys filed down the
yard once more, out through the
gate and toward the beach. If they
worked in the schoolroom they
double-worke- d down by the old
fisherman's cabin, and the moon
hone bright and clear almost too

bright the boys thought, as they
toiled.

'Lucky it's a warm night, or the
snow wouldn't stick worth a cent.' all
said Barton, stopping a moment to
rest. 'Now, fellows, just one turn
more.'

The 'one turn more' was made,
and they stood looking at the result
of the work.

'Isn't she a bouncer' cried a little
fellow, who had been very busy all

jVu linie tr-vi-
n- t0 Cnd u,uhinS ty

do
'Hush! they'll hear,' said Barton,

cautiously. Whos got the pla-

card?"
It was found and placed in posi-

tion, and with many an admiring
backward look, the boys went home
again, leaving the old cabin with the
mysterious something guarding in
the moonlight the black wooden
door.

'Moore,' said Barton, as the' sepa-
rated, 'I don't think Budd of No-

where will feel bad again of coming
to school because he hasn't anything
to wear, do you?'

I rather" think not, old fellow,'
rejoined Moore.

And it was Christmas morning.

( d Jerry rubbed his eyes. Come
here, Budd, and let me know what
you think of it. Did .011 ever see
the like in your li!e !':

Budd came to the deor. There,
Claus

oi snow, roiled irom trie covered
field near bv. A pe rfect mountain
of snow it was, and no wonder that
the school-boy- s had puffed and res-

ted, and rested and puffed over it
for an hour that morning. Over the j

whole waved a flag, ,u which was
printed in large letters with much
more ink than skill :

"Look Sharp,
BfPP OF NoWHKKK,

for a
Mkkky Chkistmas." !

"And bless my heart if it ain
Christmas, too." said Jerry, "and
ym wishing you a intrry one.
What do them chap, mean? If
jt--

s

anj trick they're playing they
nave l:, count me in, too, stand
the consequence."

cry fr0!n Budd nterrupted the
old fisherman's threat

"Look? Look!"
"What is it, boy ?"
Budd darted into the cabin and

was out again in a twinkling with
the shovel.

"It's a box, dont you see?" he
cried, "there is edge."

A few cuts with the shovel and
the box was displayed only to re-

veal other corners of other boxes.
And out they came one after anoth-
er, and were carried into the cabin.
At last, through the mountain of
snow, the ground was reached, and
the last 1kx safe inside by the fire.

fisherman drew Budd close beside don't want to say nothing
him, "you say as how lost' till this thing's through," said the '

your mother, and as how there don't old fisherman, as with hammer in
6eem to be no home left for you hand he broke the cover from thfcir
for you somehow, and you came fastenings.
tramping mileg and ndlAg till you Jackets thrusters, boots aid mit-ca-

here with your little fists as tens, new and warm. School books
cold aa yesterdays potatoes, and ' and Elates, Etory books and books

again, iiave 1 saiajacseie i

I say once more, for there were two
of them, and trousers to match, and
and if I haven't said skates, 1 say so
now with a will.

With sparkling eyes Budd watch-

ed the fisherman or helped when he

t
I myself

j

rne

'

you've

been round my chimbly for a good .

years before. Hunt sharp for

6ome writing,' boy. Ain t there
none rouna:

Pinned to the jacket they found it
--only a line:

"From the school-bov- s at Ocean
Point."

"Bead that again, lad, and read it
slow like."

"From the school-boy- s at Ocean
Point."

"Then God bless 'em forever, we
both say," said the old man fervent--

Cause of Failure.

Want of confidence accounts for
half of the business failures of to-

day. C. N. Boyd, the druggist, is
liable to faiffor the want of con-

fidence in Dr. Bosanko's Cough and
Lung yrup, ir he gives away a
bottle free to all who are suffering
with Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Con-
sumption, and all affections of the
Throat and Lungs,

Sol eli ltoauty

The Scotch are a wiry and hard-endurin- g

rather than a muscularly
massive race, though here and there

Scandinavian phvsique is found
prevail. In the Island of Lew is
is odd to note how in the north,

where the names of the villages and
mountains have Norse terminations
(boast and bhal), the pepulatiou is

the stalwart, tall, fair-haire- d,

Scandinavian tvpe. while thesmaller
black haired Celt occupies the south-e- m

half of the iand, in which the
names of the streams and mountains
and lakes are exclusively Celtic. The
handsomest man 1 have ever seen
was a boatman on the west of the
Skye, the calm and serious dignity

w hose face seemed more suggest
01 jjpdiiardo da mci t.'iau 01

m.n ;,. lishing : and the haudsom- -

woman i nave ever seen was a
yont,,, marrieJ a,y wilo somt. y,.ars

0 happened to traveling in the
Clansman, and whose gently modu-
lated Liiglish indicated an invern-es- e

origin. When a highland girl,
even of the peasant class, is pretty
iand the phenomenon is not ot a re- -

lined and intellectual type, tiie fore- -

head high, the eyes clear, full and
'contemplative, the mouth line, and
tne expression of the face gentle and
yet firm. Wadsworth never forgot
the beauty the Highland girl he
saw at luversnain. Indeed it is said

had to recur to that fount of
when he wished to pay a

poetical compliment to his wife.
For the rest the way in which an
educated Highland young lady
speaks English is one of the most
delightful things in the world,
though no doubt she would be very
much surprised and even indignant

she were told she had any accent
all.

Wedding Scene in a Church.

A curious scene occurred lately at
St. George's, Hanover square, lon-do- n.

A couple were about to be
united in the bonds of holy matrimo-
ny, but as thejludy been defend-
ant in a divorce suit, the rector was
opposed to the marriage, entertain-
ing conscientious scruples on the
su'oject. The bridegroom had, there-
fore, secured the services of another
clergyman, the breadth of whose
idas on the marriage question are
well known. He was present, and

promised to go smoothly, when
obstacles suddenly presented them-
selves, owing to the fact that permis-
sion had neither been asked or ob-

tained from the rector ofthe church.
When the gentleman who desired to
officiate made his appearance, he
was refused the loan of a surplice,
but some one overcame that difficul-
ty by rushing out and buying one.
But the troubles did not end here,
for two stalwart curates resolutely
barred the passage of the reverend
gentleman, preventing his entering
the church, where the bride was
anxiously awaiting her swain.
Eventually the cor.test was aban-
doned, and the wedding part' retir-
ed from the scene of action, the d

bride being taken away in a
fainting condition.

How He Doubled His Trade.

Mr. Benjamin W. Patton, pharma-ci.-t- ,

Globe Village, Massachusetts,
says that the miraculous pain-cur- e

St. Jacob Oil, has greatly helped
his other bu.-hic- ss and the sales ol the
remedy have doubled in one month,
lie keeps a large supply always on
hand. Officers of .heartily and navy
pronounce t. Jac.ilid Oil to oe the
gre-ites- pain cure ofthe age.

What She For.i. It is not true

Ihiv'z in a stocking in which there
is a hole. Last Christmas a society
uelle tound a darning needle and a
ball of van. in hers.

It is wise Ij provide against emer- -

geneies that are liable to arise in
every family.

.

A cold may be a

dangerous tlung, or not, depending
.upon the means at hand to combat
it. In sudden attacks of cold, croup,
asthma, etc., Aycrs Cherry Pectoral
wnl prove the quickest and roost
effective cure, and your best friend.

A minister preaching on "The
Recognition of friends in the future,'
was told bv a hearer that it would
be more to the point to preach of
the recognition of friends here, as he
had been in the church for 20
and didn t know any of its mem
hers.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
ItelitTrn and mm

RHEUMATISM.
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
mruarni,

I1EAD ACHZ, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT.

WV1NSY. SWKLL1S08,
KPR4IMM.

Sonnet. Cut. Bruises,
FROSTBITES,

nrRX. cai.is,
And all eOirr bodilj- acbes

mitd paint.
FIFTf CENTS BOTTLE.

Sold I.t 11 rwnnrtta and
Inrecuoos in 11 l

laiwuam.
ine vnartet a. vooewrca. i

Mavosauotaoa-- i

iu?t in trout of the was a huL'e!tilat Santa will not put any
nail

t

lad.

and

the

"I

be

of

had

iflff

PiUPEB
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pwrftv
strength and wnolesomeness. Mora economical
man the orutnarv nines, ana cannot ne aum in
romprtltion with the maltltuitsof low tent, (bert
welii tiu aiam or pnonpnaie powners. ni
rant. Koyal Bakiko ftWDiiatj, luo wall it.
N. Y.

"ISMS"
THE WORST "ISM " TODAY IS

Rheumatism
nHCUKHTISM IN THE BACK

Cvrcj by

FERRY DAi'sS S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM IN THE KNEES

Carsd by

PERRY DAVIS' 5 PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM IN THE MUSCLES

Cured by

PERRY DAVIS'S PUU KILLER.

RHEUMATISM CF LCI.'O STANDING

Cured by

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

BHEUMTIC SUFFERERS, buy of

any Druggist

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

No otlifr complaints are so insidions in their
attack as those affecting the throat and lungs:
110:1c so trifled with by the majority of suffer-
ers. The ordinary cough or cold, result Jg

niais from a trilling or uucouscious
is often but the beginning of a fatal

sickness. AVER'S ClIKRItV Pectoral Las
well proven its efficacy in a forty years' fight
x.xh throat and lung diseases, and should be
lakeu in ail cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
I u 1 V.7 1 took a severe cold, w hich affected

my i'.ui-- s. 1 had a terrible cough. And pused
mlit nttvr nipht without sleep. The donors
gave 1110 up. 1 tried AVER'a CllEltKY l'EC--i

lti:., winch relieved my lungs, induced
sle. j'. and afforded me the res' ueoessiiry
for the recovery of my strength, liy the
ro'.itinned ue of the 1'htorai. a perma-i- i

euro, was effected. 1 am now v2 years
iil, and hearty, and am satisfied jour

Ciii.ititv l'ctToKAi. saved me.
HuRA. E FAIKnROXIIEB."

Ke.hiham, Yt., July 15,

Croup. A Mother's Tribute.
" While in the country last winter ray little

b. y. tiiree yeanold, was taken ill with croup;
i: se ined as if he would die from strangu-i.,..:- i.

me"f the family suggested the use
: Ah.b's t'liEitnv J'etoral, a bottle of

Tlii. li was always kept in the house. This
vi i tried in small and frequent doses, and
10 iir delight in leu than half an hour the
! ;!!. patient was breathing easily. The doe-t-

said that the t'lllllBV l'moRAL bad
f are.) mv darling's life. Can you wonder at
our gratitude'.' Sincerely voufs,

Mrs. Kmma flEresTT."
1."D West lth St., New York, May 16, lSf2.

1 have nsed AVER'S CnFERY PECTORAL
in in v family for several years, and do not
hesitate to pronounce it the most efiectual

for coughs and colds we have ever
tried." A. !. CRAE."

Lake Crystal, Jlinn., March 13, 1M2.

I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis,
an. I after trying manv remedies with no suc-c- s.

I was cured bv the nse of AVER'S ("HI
"

JOSEI-- WALDE3."
ISyiialia, Miss., April 5, 1:42.

I cannot say enough in praise of AVer's
Cherry I'ktoral, llieving as I do that
but for its use I should long since have died
from lung troubles. K. FiRAulxjN"."

Palestine, Texas, April 2S, mi.
No case of an affection of the throat er

lung exists which cannot be greatly relieved
by the us of AVER'S Cuerrv Pectorai,
and it will i(rtv cure when the disease is
not already beyond the control of medicine.

TREEAREO BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

They Ecjmlat9 the Circulation oi
1 the ENTIRE BODY.
SSfPrevent Cold FceflKI

ana ail t roubles ariinir froiniiiipericct circulation-cur- e

IIIILCHATIS.M of Iho feet and all kindred
troubles, alifolutelr prevent Coccns asb Colds.
InfoU for IjHittartvrry thin. SI ado to fit any
shoe. Sold by Uruprists and shoe dealers or sci.t
by mail rt paid. Prlr ftO eta. per pair.

WLLSOMA JIANKTK: Al'i'l.lANCK CO.,
K Jlroadway, New York, N. Y.

oetJ4.

people are always on toe
louk.'nt tor chauo-- s to nWISE crease ibelrearnings, and n
time become wealthy: thjsc

who Qui uupruve in'.lr opportunities remain in
poverty. We offer a great chance to make mon-
ey. We want many men, women, boys and girls
to work lor us rlnhi In their own localities. Any
one can uo tne w.ra property iroin tne nrst s'nTne buslaes will pay more than ten t meson' '
nary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free. 1

one who s falls to make moner ramaiv
You esn devote your whole time to the work, or
oniy your spare moments, r un in'ormatlon and
all that Is needed sent free. Address Sno ,

Co.. Portland, Maine. dee-Wl- y

wees mail at home bv the In
Best business now be- -$72! re thepuhlic. Capital not need

We will start vua. Men. wo
rn en. win met girls wanted everywhere to work
for us. Now I the time. Yon can work In spare
time or give your whole time to the business. No
otner business will pay yon nearly as well. No
one can tall to make enormous pay ty eng&ictng at
once. C"tly outfit and terms Iree. Money made
last, easily aou nouorauiy. Auuress t KrK it tjo ,
Auguiia, Mains . docSO-l- r

&JD TJ F IF ' S-s-a

j nmiBru rioran'tB if f Msl rrrrrTtaMe. ft ( ah.ms4 wful. Oar kin ti to nruckUr trata young ate for too
vi urn cosiairrcifti a, individual latKra.- ' nmornu OU CHUT l rT U1K. t tff irfter.. tidnu P. ll'rF Hu.NK. r.iubwsh. .
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HEALTHCORSET
Increases in popularity

every day, as ladies lad it
we most

COIFOBTABLE

PERFECT FITTIXJ
eorset ever worn. Mer
chants ay it rives the best
satisfaction of any eorset
thev ever sold. Warranted
sttlsfartorr or money re- -
lanura. r or sale or

PARKER PARKER.

M tTBlC KHOLAIS WAWTED.
Having: riven U" mr mnt rliuu la rvnit.vine and Dunbar. I will give lessons on the piano

wsh ouiHini mmn vicinity me eaaaiug
m,v.iviiiiKiii lAaonersm.of ELLA SCHtXL.

"VTOTTICE
Is hereby given that the undersigned has

mane application to tne secretary ol Inter al Af-
fairs f"T a warrant for .ll acres of nartlv inumad
land sl aatetn Jefferson Tnwn.hln ttnn i.i.i n .

a.ljolnli g taads el Davtd Shaalls, on the
ivonn, Aurauam nomsoa the Hontb, Jaeos

.ooseron uilsilsm William Mall, est Ike
I. BAtXAT

1884.

The best Christmas
present to give an ab-

sent friend is a year's
subscription to

The Somerset Herald.

Making 52 visits? a
year, it is a constant
reminder of the gener-
osity of the donor and
a source of pleasure

Because it is always
reliable politically, and
says what it means and
means what it says.

Because its Court re
ports are always full,
fair and trustworthy.

Because it is the me-

dium used by the peo-
ple of the county when
thev wish to let their
neighbors know when
they have a farm or
anything else for sale.

Because all legal ad-

vertising appears in its
columns, and people are
thus kept posted as to
what transpires in the
management of the af-

fairs of the Courts and
County.

Because it is active,
airirressive. and alwavs
for the cause of its
constituents.

Because it has the
best Washington and
Harrisburg correspon-
dents attainable.

Because it always
trives all the local news
without burdening its
columns with unmean
ins: and uninteresting
correspondence.

Because its news col-
umns present all the
latest news in an at-

tractive style.

If you have friends
who live outside the
county, there is no
more acceptable pres-
ent you can send the m
than a copy of their
county paper.

If you have a neijrh- -

borwho needs a paper
recommend the her-
ald.

It vour childrenwant
a paper, subscribe for
the HERALD.

Subscription $2.00
per year.

Address

HIEIRAJLii:,

Somerset, Penjia.

M
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Always the Best.
STRAWBERRY CAKE.

Te the yolks of three eggs beaten add one cup
white sugar, one-ha- ll cup butter, one-nai- f cup
"Ml milk, two cups flour having in it one meas-
ure "WAXNia" Baking Powder, the whites of
three eags neat eo stiff ; Da ke In jelly-cuk- e pans;
when cold, and just before eating, place In layers,
eoveriair each one with strawberries whkh have
previoasly been sngared, '

Strawberry Short Cake.
Take one pound of flour, mix well through it

one and a hall measures ' Hasmcu" jinking
Powder : add two teaspooaruls salt ; then rab in
one hall pound hrtMiing : aHd with a spoon one-ba- ir

pint sweet milk ; hake In jilly-cak- e pans ;

when eoM, and usl before eaitng. place in layers,
covering each ne with sirawlierrlcs whsch have
previoustv been sugared. julls.

"GET THE BEST."

For the Presidential Year.

The
New York Tribune,
The Lending Paper!

Heartily BepuMcan in Mta.

Trie TamrKBthls year is cheaper than ever,
and it promises to he oetter tbnn ever. I'nlike
mime ol its would-b- rivals, it has not reiluced
character with price. It doeiriot seek increased
circulation by pandering to the tastes ol the vi-

cious or the prurient. A trusted, clean, whole-nim- e

family paper. It has lonit enjoyed the l.irueH
circulation among the best people the industri
ous. Iruiralaml moral, wiu.m every community
recognles as lis best citizen and it means to
keep anu invrease tlusclrcuiallon by continuing to

e it.
TRBTuiBt-MKisth- e leading New York dally

complete in news. stroiiK unl soun l In eouiuient,
pure in toue. large and lejciMe in peii.linv
money lavudily ItTnews. and us lavishly lor ttraius
to handle It. lt icives. with ahsilutu tairnos i,nd
all iiossible accuracy the news id the whole world.
Best worth the atientien oi intelligent men una
women, and is reeoanised as he authority on (to.
Iltieal. business. taiik. railroad ami tinaneial lit
erary, educational, scientihe, so;hil ami rvliaious
intelligence.

Th TRinrmls heartily Kenuhlican, ami re
lieves that ths restoration of tho Demo ratic par
ty to power, a ter 'H years exile, wouhi I as dis-
astrous as a ieveluiin. Kvery linprtnt materi-
al interest, in the country dreadr- such a change in
1884. The Tamr.vK confidently believes it can
be prevented, and to that tud akJ your
aid.

The Tbi sens is always on the side of morality.
good order, relorm and progress. It warmly sym-
pathizes with every practical effort to ietrlc: the
traffic in intoxicating lliju. rs. It always lavors
theeau8e of bonert lalMir, nd In the interest of
American Worklnamen supports a Protective Tar
lrJ. It nas no interest, lor or avainst irporations,
tohlmler itstiikinic the just and fair course, lst
for all the people ami the wtiole country It is the
organ ot no person or taction, is under no couirol
save that of its Editor, and knows no obligation
save that to the public

Thk WtKKi.v TaiBi'se. tor a thirl of a century
the favorite of our luhstantlul run! population.
Larger and wider circulation than any ottier
weekly Issued from the otfi.-- ot a daily in the I nl.
ted States. A complete weekly newspaper ol 14.
and sometimes 'Ai or 2t pages ; agricultural mat-
ter believed by farmers to be the best published ;
full markets an-- t many lealures ol Interest lu the
home circle. This year two series of rtiecial arti
cles one for young men, the other for tanners, iti- -

ulspeusiuie lor tne coming rresiucutiai can- -

vas.
Tub Tribute, the best sjhHI- -

tute for the Daily ; all the m titer ofthe latter of
more than transient Interest, and all the Sieelal
teatures of the Weekly. Sixteen to twenty
pages.

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS, POSTPAID

Counting postage, about 2 copy on all
euiuons. i ue most, in quantity an-- i vaiuo.
tor the least mney ol any paper In merica. I

D.fltY 75 cents a month : ! Ti tor 3 months ; ;T
avear; with Sunday edition, (0

WEEKL Y tl as a year ; in clubs or ID 1 a year,
with extra cooy to man sending? club.

SEMI WEEKLY tl t) a year ; in clubs of 10 f--
a year, wun extra copy.

PREMIUMS FOR 1S1.
Alway the Beit This Year more Varied and

Cotlly than Erer.

Largest and Best Maps.
BASDIr Meli ALLY'S ATLAS OT THE WORD.

Vo4 pages royal quarto; taiund in Kussia
leather ; Ki large maps ; over "ila colored Il-

lustrations, and ;0 pages description and sta-
tistics Bos'. Atlas published in America
Ketall price, Sm.M. Sold only as suhvriptl n
book, except as premium for 1". TRMISE.
Compleiest book forrelerenceas togevrapny
of every l ouniry of the world.

Fortes SO The ,t las and Daily Tribcse f. r 1

year
For fS Atlas and 10 copies Weekly 1 year : or, 'I

copies Weekly fort years each; or. Dally Vi
years.

For ?34 Atlas and 20 Weeklies 1 year; or. 2
4 years each; or, li copies

Daily for l'4 years.
For fW At as and 80 copies Weekly 1 year.
For i..)0 Atlas and tu ooides Weekly 1 year.
For srii Atlas and l'Jooples Weekly 1 year.

Kapress charges paid by subserlher. If to be
sent by mall, remit sl.St lor postage. For most
points express Is cheaper.

Household Medicine.
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD PRACTICE OF MEM-CIS-

HUilESE and SLRIiERY; a practi-
cal treatise for families, travelers, seiaien,
miners, and others written by the leadinir pby
siriani of New York city and Philadelphia,
e'liied by Dr Frederick A Castle, of New
York, in two volumes Imperial octavo. Nluand
iH2 pp., proiusely illusi rated with engravings,
price In muslin. P' ; not "old in boo . stores,
atnd on V to be procured r.f publisher 8 suthor-arc- d

aiceuts, ex- ept through this tiller ot I he
Tcibl'Tik. No other newspaer can orwiil be
abletoofler It '1 housaods wnt out alretdy.
ami not one cotnpl ilut reeelved. A praetical
KMk lor every .lay nse. which will pay lor Itself

in a few months.
Ilotistd-.ol- Practice an 1

SWihm's fur five years, to one

i Hou-e- h ild Pr.icti"e and
For $1S Tribune 5 yenrs to one Hibscriticr, tr 10

i cipies Weekly 1 year.
For friS Household Pr.ict ire and Meeples Week-

ly 1 year. Postage, U. Kxyress generally
cheaper.

The Single Subscriber's Chance.
Midpath't Hiilory of the Vailed Statet, from the

nrst settlements to the of Gar
field, by John Clark Rtdpalh. A M. LL, D.
of Ashury I'niverslty. Illustrated with nu-
merous maps charts and eriraits. Large 8
yo TiV1 inches, pages. Printed hy the
Sletho-tis- t Kook Concern. Ketall price J

For3 Kidpath's Hiclory and the Weekly Tri-
bune one year.

For 4 History and Semi Weekly one year, post-
age true.

For Piano Players.
THE SOS A TAS OF HEETHOVEX, folio, 501 pp.

with gill elies. cleg,nt y b .uiil In pubnssed
eiotn. Ketall price. Finely printed Irom
eiucraved plates. Contains :ts sonata-1- , known
t musicians as one ot the Hn-- si collections of
valuatde and no, toodilticult music in exist-
ence bvery teacher would wish a pupil to
have them.

B'or 50 sonatas of Beethoven and Weekly Tri-
bune 1 year.

f" r5 M Sonatas and 1 year.
Ar SS So Sonatas ami Weekly for i years.
a it S13 SO Sonatas and for 5 years.

Posts iri SO cents. Express often cheaper.

Unabridged Dictionary.
Tebster'e or Wooster's Pictorial Unabridged

Vaatrlo Dictionary latest and best edition of
eir-r- .

tt tor Dictionary and Weekly Tribune for 6
Tears; or 17 for Dictionary and semi-Weakl- y

IrJtane tor years ; or il for Dictionary and
bally Tribune l year. Postage 01. Express olten
cheaper.

Town Libraries.
Tse TsmrsE makes an offer for the formation

f Town Libraries. Send for circulars.

Agents Wanted at every PostofYlce.
Circulars describing fully allTsiBrws premi

ums, and sample copies, seat free on application.
Kemlt in renlstered letter, money-order- , postal- -
note, or or II on New ork. If by postal-note- .

pleas write on It: "For tse New oK TBI- -c. Aaireat simply
The Tubcsk, New-Yor- k

pecry's DEAD SliOl Vennfcp,

i ! T

I i tUe Ilucua ZoCj. Price To. All Drngifta.

OtHJjr.

You will save money,
your friends will save
money, everyone saves
money that buy their
Drugs of

C. N.BOYD.

He has the finest stock in
the county, and keeps the host
of everything in his line. Goods
always fresh and nice. No old
drugs dispensed. Private for-

mulas, family receipts, and phy-

sicians prescriptions a spe-

cialty.

All the reliable patent medi-

cines can be had at my store.
Any not in stock will be or-

dered when desired. I also
carry a large stock of

LEGAL BLANKS,

STATIONERY,

DEEDS, BONDS,

MORTGAGES

MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES,

Photograph and Autograph Albums.

School 8upplies,

"We want your trade,
and will endeavor to
irive vou irood uoods
at fair prices. My stock
is not surpassed by
am in the county, and
vou will be welcome,
whether you wish to
buy or not.

MAMMOTH IlLOCK,

SOMERSET PA.

GO j

o w e
oa o g h
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PATENTS
oMalneii. aa-- l all bujinew In the V. S. Patotit
(imre, or Id the Courts attended to Tor MODERATE
FEES.

We are opposite the T S. Patent Otflce, d

in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and
enn obtAtn iteni9 In lv5d time thuu those remote
from WASHINGTON.

When mu lel ordrawinir 1 sent we adrlse a. to
patentnhllitT Iree ot ehurice: nn.t we tniine NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
the Money ,lrder Uirislon, and to oftrials ol the
U. S. Patent Olflee. Fur circular, advir-e- . ttrmi,
and relerenee to actual client In your own State
or county, address

C. A. SNOW fc CO..
lpMdte Pteat ent 'ftlee,

Washlnirtn, I. C

NEW GOOD !

For tie Fall and Winter Trafie

jSTOW Is STORK !

Cashmeres, Silk Finished Suitings. Velvets,
Fancy Dress (KkvIs Frmts, (iingh.ims. t'hev-lot-

Cotton. Plaids, Flannels Llnseys,
Clinton Flannels, Jeans. S iftinets,

t?a.iiraeres. i'on!uroys Hosiery,
liloves, irnderweiir. Yarns,

Notions. Faary f"ols,
Nek-Wea- r.

A Full Line of Choice Croceries,

Tobacco and Cigars,
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWAUE,

HOOTS J UIIOE IX CHEAT VAHIETY

HATS and CAPS.
A larjte and varied assortment,

CLOTHING.
Nails, Glass, Store Pipe,

Tinware, O.ls, Paints,
Drugs. Dyes, Salt,

Flour. Meal an.I Chop.

It will be our aim to keep In stock ererTthiniinsually kept lo a well r-- KUlste I reneral store i
of which will be sold at rock bottom prices an
kin- - of produce taken In eirhanire for at
tbe highest market prices We take oerasi.-- w
thank a generous p .bile for the liberal palronaire
we have recelre.1 since we hare e mmenred bul- -
ness, anil reptiuiiy aoiiclt a continuance of the
aaius. innuw nini not as yet dealt with

s, we klndlr ask to adve as tr.al and be eon.
rlneed.

Short prodts and quick returns. Is our motto
D. W. U. I)U.BULD k tXl,

TAKSTiLLaLa. Pa,, Oct .10. ixg3.

YDMINI8TRATOR S NOTICE.

Estate of Hlrjm J. Miller, late of Falls City
Nebraska.

Letters of administration on the above estatehavlns been Kranted to the nnl. ratirn..t k.
proper auth..rltv, notice is hereby Kiven to allpersons Indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment and those havinir claims or demands
will please present them dnly authenticated forsettlement on Saturday. Decemtr !, Isw. at theresidence of JosUh Boyts. in d.uemahoain two

JOHN J. MII.LEK,
novU A.lmini-trHto- r.

NANCY WEAVKlt,
Administratrix,

ELECTION NOTICE.
ruerw will ha an election h.i.,.1 i,,. ....... .. . oerim on

ol tho Farmer s I nion Ase,K.i.i,- .- .'"'Tl"
surance Company of Scroeriet iw," "Ll "?
leit. President. Vie President. si.;i.::

six Oirectors.
By tinier ol the Board.

D. J.BaCBAXaa,
Secretary.

nov2
PHILIP HAY.

PresWent.

MARTIN SCHJEFER,

Book Binder, j

tost stret. Osmile SI. Ic5d's Sclcsl,

Johnstown. XJ
1 iv.

ALL KINDS OP

Books Neatly Bound

AT Ml WEST RATES.

Old Books Re-Boun- d.

MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Parties desiring books bound rsn ehfatn prlrs
by drupi'lnn me s osrd. Arrani(ements bare bn
bkIi obercbr exyress ens r will br lid on
all lare orders. All needed iDlormalUn can bs
obtained at Somerset Herald office.

novl&.

(Continuedran loot vrek.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

It is a fact not generally known that tbe

Janus Eosi OM Watch Case really con-Ui- n

more pure gold than many "solid"
gulil ca-se-s The demand for these vatch
eases has led to the manufacture of a very

poor grade of solid gold watch case

low in quality, and deficient in quantity.

These cases are made from 4 j to 10 karats,

and a 5 or 6 karat case is often sold fur or

14 karats. It is NOT economy to buy a

watch case so poor in quality that it win

soon lose its color, or one so soft that it will

lose its shape ami fail to shut tight, th'.:s

letting in du.--t and damayin? the works, or

one so thin that a slight blow will break

the crystal, and perhaps the movement.

It IS economy to buy a James BotJ Gold

Watch Case, in which NONE of these thini
ever occur. This watch case is not a n eiyr:-me- at

it has been made nearly fAi'rfy yart.
Hjizletos. Va.. Oct !4,

I Hold two James Bow' Ould Watch Cases thu--t
av-- when Uiey nmt cani out. and they an' :si

(pwd o nditioa yet One of them ia caroea oy a
carpeDter, Mr. U w. vraie, oi naueuiu, mu ,
shows the woar in one or two places; the other by
Mr. Bowman, of Cunning-ham- . Fa. ; and I can iro-du-

cue or both of theoe cams at any time.

Sr. I ..t -F Sfl " f rtorWfc rkll
S.lpkl fk tor u llllnM I" IM kM
tmm 1km' ud kijilai 1.uk tM mv.
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Summit Distillery.

Lornird Itfrvrlly oa Mulai Line Pllla-Dl- .

R O. K. R , Ibna !

llllia (iil of llrajlaic.

FORE RYE COPPER-DISTILLE- D

WHISKY.

ituati"! on fiiinmit of Al'frieniis, uses
the water iVuin cM iiKunt:iin spritip.
This whisky Is mailt' hytlie il'iulile-ilistilSt-

inws ami ii.iiaiil.'el tlv pure and
hi'.I pr.Kd".

ORDERS FILLED SAM; DAY AS RECEIVED.

Special.
in or.ier to Klve Motel Keepers nnid Dealers a

Kr.iu I opp-.- r uniiy nev.T beiore ntired. will con-
tract f r the mamiiacture of wlilkv In anr uuun- -
tt'.y, Ir nuMoiJ barrels, Kiving them the t rivl-- I

lee ot lirttinir it He in Und for three je.irs,
cliririnif but a aiall jnm for I'toriiice.

fOu luind :io barrels of Whisky retailing at
$J r Kailon.

Write lor tall particulars in reuanl to larne
quantities to

Sund Pti-h- . Pa. S. P. SWEfTZEl.'. Suut
Auic. JU.

.
' I .tVSv H.rthi. mii..i.,.

i r i. ii ' is-v- n
I v i iiiKiuy recom -

T.; mended for all
A ' 1 . - '. '

.jlfSUl-LEflKpr- j or old standmn:
fT eomul.iints. fcrun- -

UWIB Ul L11V BKin,
such as Pimples,
nistenes ant
it a s h e s, Kinu
Worms. Tetter.
Sal Kiicum. Scald
Hea.i, Scrulula or

A r r- - K 1 n j? ' a Kril,
it h e u m a t Ism,
fain in the Bones.
Side and Head,

nd all diseasesCR anslnit froi,: tin- -

purity of the
btoo.1. u itn mis
rare medicine In
your hwuse y ou

run do without Salts. Castor Oil, Cltnteof
msia. Senna or .Manna, and S"oo the whole of
tlicm. and wh:it is better. It may be taken with
saiety ana rotntor; by the most oeitrate woman.
as well as by llicro'mst man. It Is very pie .rant
to the lAs'e. therefore easily administered to rhil- -

dren It is the only remedy exlstinic
which will answer la place ot calomel, revulatina:
the action of the liver without makinK you a life
Ionic victim to the use of mercury or blue puis.
It wlllcipen I he bowels In a proper and wholesome
manner.

There is nothing like Fahrney a Blood Clean-
er for the cure nf all disorders ofthe Stomach,
Liver. Bowels. Kidneys and Hlaaiilen tor nervous
dieaees. Headache, Costivenes. Indiicestton,
Iiilions Fever, and all derangements nf the In-

ternal vlcera. As a female regulator It has no
equal in toe world.

' Anour.ce of prevention Is worth more than a
pound of cure.'' The Pa macs will not only cure
old stan llnic and mall nam complaints, but if one
of the best preventativs of soch disorders ever
ottered to the world. Vou can avoid severe at-
tacks of acu-- diseases, sm h as Cholera. Small-
pox. Typhoid. Bilioos. Spotted and Intermittent
Fever, by keeping yeur blood purined. Tbe
ditlrrcnt deirrees ol all such diseases depend al-
together npii the condition of the blood.

J be sure to ask fur FiHHMri Blood Cliamh- -

kr on Pahaci. as there are several other prep-- l
aratlons In the market, th aamee of which are
wmesui simitar.

Dr. Goo. G. Shively & Co.,
Successors to Fahrney" Bros. Ji Co..

j MANTFACTURERS AXD PROPRIETORS
'

mart Wirsniota, Pa.

GERMAN CARP.
A DP hflflk ntllA nam. .f 1. . I

. . v i"iruciioos eic. on
VI. 'ul,are B' blt of this wowleiiul food D.'l

' Tne perienre ol one who has spett is years as a
pra.eL''l'' P,"1'1 'ake maker and ornam.-nte- r

?nJ eul1toHV A hook ,n praetical man
L" P1'" No person bavin spnoi

i ,l'i"Tl,','..... .on ,helr "hootd be wlihout
. ..cmj oae dollar Bfwl tha w,.lr lll

?lhur't?r.! ma" V"" circular an.I
liatrta T,;" I

T- -n

d .Tee. 'crp sont to al!
r.Z. .X' I "..'"eeoei Ull and ireenoxweatb" H' oi" sales- ttniM to in... . .....

Hid.
mure trnt.ille

not rpjiro one--

i

' a .Z ". warn, is
ik? I..m 'nT

..h .,".17 "I"1: ',H,
V - - man rmt i ' c
. ,wu " t nd a half and

Ji?. 2 n'' "ir Inches, ll per hun- -
i Head for clrcnlar and price Usu Address

QEO. FIXLEY, PltUtmrh, Pa.

What Strum am

" It will Hooii be 21) years .war closed."'
tnd the hot sun of An- -...

me village ot Dover, X j
, as the sjihjnx in Eu'vm Va"

i !ottlv 8fKke of thi r,.,... ' '
i'

.it i- -

'"u a "M 1.1 I
.1 .. ...I,many oi me sit-h- nf ti, : fi

ivears.- - I tr.m finoH- - 'rT (!,,- -
for disability,
stroke. I came home, ljneauu anu spirus; soenv
T frvnlr r.r.1.1 ..r, tl ..i:...iteMi,.JC Bugr,,
ure. Life seemed wonki."
I lived only in mtmnrr ' '

" That was sad etn;uh " I
diviiHris: my hist two cir."

'That's so,''
Sharp ; " but I got over it l 'x

it? Nut exactly. W'un
condition I began t.ikir? J' T':':

Tonic, ami my health ,.5. r':--

to improve right away. 1 'w'"
toni.shed at it, and sow ... .J?

I pilfl oji the iWAi ai;,j
;tu tiutij;. ,hj uiiuiuion
1 could atttnd to bupi(,(..ji

excepting that I have to u'',.
about exposing fuvstlf to t'
sun I am as well a.s i wus
I enlisted. What tlitlV.-rt-nct-

kill : Parkers Tonic save-- "
"

Thi preparation, which hJ4v
known as Parker's liin-t- -r

:li l . f. l. i .
'

win nrie mer oe caiitii
i v. t. : t .. TV 'sna autiic. .as uiij)rinri,lKj
en urn constantly tltouit j
cuMUtiiets uy MiiuiUlu.
articles under the i:ait.e ot
anu us j;inj;eria rcaiiy au ui..-a-

ingredient, we drop thtOl
in word.

There is no change, hu.v-- ..

the preparation iUelt. aula!.
reniainir.; in the haul? U

wrapped under the naiiit-o:'- I
.

Ginger Tonic, contain the
medicine if the fac siniilie
of Iliscock .t Co., id at the --

of the outside wrapper. r.n-

A keeper who was taking ;

victs to the etate prison. rv
when the train stoppul at Su, .

called out: 'Step out.
tifteen years for rttVcslmn-.- '

Knew what he V anted.

"I've given the boy th- - r
medicine," exclaimtd a iir:;
Mizing hi hat and rushii.i; z
stre. The boy had reiikl.nJ

by the time the druist ov-r- .

him.
"Say," exclainieii th- ln- :-

an old nf c;ro apprtmcl l';
your boy the wror.g n icir.r.

"What did vou ir. him."
"I gave him morphine. V.

for quinine."
"DatV all ri-- ht. 1( n.LI. r

sent for morphine, and en.:
nine, an' dis tiine wlien I

morpine, to keep down ;u.v ;

takes, I sent for (jumii:f. s;,

yer wouldn't send what tie
axed for; jro home an' .i

pizen."

How many applet did our :

parents eat in the garden of
S and Adam "J.

A Vir From Hie ert-s-

I take this opportunity tj
to the etlica'-- n! t

"Hop Bitters." Kxpectiiii.' ta i
theru nauseous and cuihi rl
bad whiskey, we w re agreed1

j priced at their mild tistt-- ,

a cup of tea. A Mr. (.: ;

a Mrs. Coriiinr. trii-ml- liavciri:
tried, and pronounce tlitm ti.e

medicine they have evt-- taker.

building up strength atnltuniu
the system. I was troubled with

ti vent s, headache and want of .

j pftite. My ailments are n w

jg.me. I have a yearly eoiitra"'
th doctor to look after the be il::

'myself and lamilv, tut I r

him i.ot now. S. GlI.Lli.AI
July 2", 1373. Poqdr,

I'a.

God gave the birds their fool

j they must fly for it.

Messrs. Iliscnx it Co. call ?;"

'attention to the fact that a't-r-

j 1G, 1883, the name and style of :

preparation will herealter 1

J'urker's Tonir. The word "''i'.:
is dropped, for the reason th.it

principled dealers are eor:st;tr,".:v
' ceiviiitr their patrons by siil'st.: ..

interior preparations under tiitfc--

of Ginger; and as iic'er is aa

important flavoring inredicr.:
j our Tonic, we are sure to .'

friends will a;ree with us as t

propriety of the change. Tn-r- e

j be no change, however, in '

aration itself : and all
maining in the hand nf
WM rn i.f 1 ,t "l

i . 1

kks Oingkr Ion ic, contain
uine medicine if the sisnaturs
Ilisrox A (Jo. is at the bottom o:

outside wrauner.

i T,he.Pres
THE FOREMOST REPUBLICAN
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